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°Ooabtke BBBsroKB—JudgeBrewster—William
/4n»k «nfl coßTicU'd of a cdarff® of larcßoy.Brow“, colored, w<w convicted of a.ATof S Jllrtta lot-of coaflah from “ V0!"*

H»y

iffoThe bos°was pl«lntt Infront of his parents,
Second street,near Market, when ha™,ltro»»“o»n and rnn over. He eacapod

3?th » fracture of one leg. The defence set np
toatlho accident was the result of the boy’s care-
imnceas «hat te was running across the etreot
and wwM have ercoped, hnt for the fact that he
mopped” n the middle of the track to pick up his
hahXt was then that hewaa ran over. On trial.

QITS BULLETIN.
UnrnovoKßP Assault.—Patrick MeKenny

and Cnrran McKlrk, who hall from the neighbor-
hood of Mahayunh, were arrested In Oerman-
town last eveaiDft for assault and bauery. Mr.

William Chapman, ln- company with his son ana
two daughters, was passing along Klttenhouee
street. The citfcndants ran against Mr. CUap

(

man, but be paid no attention to them. Oae of
them then attempted to strike Mr. Chapman,and
the other snatched a hat from thohead of one o
the jonrg ladleß and put it In his pocket. Ho
also broke the handles from a satchel which eh
carried. Policeman Freaa arrested the assailants,
who werecommitted In default of $l,OOO ball by
Alderman Good.

Attack on a Fire Company—Last evening

while the Good Will Hose Company was at a
small Ore at Landing avenue and Coates mreat,
the members were attacked by a gang of rowdies,
nnunosed to belong to n rival fire company.StoßeewereUirownfaud It woe found necessary
to ftrn lbc carriage Into Fairmoont 1
the wheel honso, and have It protected bypollci-
men. The members of the Good Will were
finally escort'd to their bouse by a sqnad o
policemen under SergeantAtkinson.

t,„._ p.T>Ri7Rn Man Dbownbd. Three
TOOUg mtn hired a boat on the ScbuylKlU yester-
jay afternoOD, and started up the rlver. ’Ww
Inst above Girard avenuo bridge the boat was
accidentally capelwd. One of the occupants
James Moodv, aged 18 years, was drowned. His
companions succeeded In reaching the shore in
safety. The body of Moody Wasrecovered about
si* o'clock in the oveniog by Officers Franols and
Bayard? of the Bcbnylklll Police The
deceased resided In McDonald a court. Fifteenth
aboveRace.

Juvenile Thieves—John McNamee, Andrew
Mullen, Frank Bradley, John Desmond and Laz-
arns Leary, all boys, were arrested yesterday !.,

theyard of o store on Market etreet, above Fifth.
They bad a ladder, and It Is supposed Intended
to enter tho store through a seoond-story win-dow” They will have a hearing this afternoon
at the Central Station. Soma of those youths
were arrested a few weeks ago for store rob-

beries.
A Hasp Case—John Doranresides on Wlllow

street, inFrankford. He has a wife and eight
children. Mrs. Doran makes a living for herself
andcblldren by such employment at washing as
she can get. Doran uses all the money which he

earns for the purchase of liquor. He gets drunk,
goes homo and abnseo his family. On Saturday,ft is alleged, be beat his wife. He was arrested
and takeo before Aid. Stearns, who held him In
$6OO bad for trial.

Another Abbest —William Moore wob ar-
rested on Batn»day afternoon by Pollccmanßart-
lemaa, of tbe Eighth District. He Ib charged with
havingattempted to effect an entrance Into the
scale manufactory of Banke, Dlosmore Sc Co., at
Ninth and Melon streets, on Friday evening.
His accomplice was captured at the time. Moore
was committed In default of $2,000 ball by Aider-
man Kerr.

Pbrvbnted from Going Ovhbboabd. —Chas.
Borle was prevented from walking Into the Dela-
ware at Chestnut street wharf, on Saturday
night, by Officer WeetcOtt, of the Harbor Police.
On the same night Thomas Keen was about step-
ping Into ibe Delaware below Rice street, when
no was stopped by HarborToUcoman Burbridge.

Attempted Assassination.—About 10 o clock
on Saturday night,a pistol shot was fired through
the window of a tavern. No. 609 Lombard street,
the boll passing very close to the proprietor, Mr.
Edward Ahern. A policeman was at the corner
at the time, but It was impossible to ascertain
who fired the shot.

Assaulton a Woman.—Francis Shelley wont
Into the bouse of Mrs. Monk, on Elizabeth street,
Fraokford, on Saturday. Without cause he com-
menced abusing Mrs. Monk, and finally blacked
her eye, and beat her abont the head. He was
arrested. Alderman Stearns held the woman-
beater In $6OO ball to answer at Court.

Expensive Amubkmekt—Daring an alarm of
fire on Saturday a hose carriage was run on the
sidewalk on Lancaster avenue, near Fortioth
street. David Barclay, the Director, was ar-
rested, and after a hearing before Aid. Maull, was
required to pay $7 60, fine and costs.

Dismissed Policeman Hugh W. Linn, of the
Sixth District, was dlsmlesed on Saturday tor
having been found nslcep lu an office on Broad
Blreoi, when heahonld havo been on duty, and
atterwaids using disrespectful language about
Btrgeant Hamilton, who reported him.

Youthful Gaublhub—Tlireo boys, named
Qiotgo Woodland, John Morgan and James
Hughes, wcie arresled, yesterday afternoen, to
the Nineteenth Waid, for pitching pennloi.
They were sent to prison by Aid. Heins.

Rescued from Dkuwnino —Charles Larkin,
aged 14 years, lell Into ihe canal, at the Fair-
mount Locks, yesterday. He was rescued from
drowning by Officers T. J. aod G. W. Gibson, ol
the Schuylkill Harbor Police.

Bold Bobbery.—On Saturday afternoon
about three o’clock, a colored boy snatched «

portmonnale from the hand of Mrs. Vfistor, at
Eighteenth and Walnut streets. He immediately
ran, and succeeded In escaping.

Malicious.—Jacob Mullberg was arrested on
Saturday night for turning off the lights on the
atalrs at the Atch Street Theatre while the audi-
ence was leaving. Alderman Godbou held him
in $6OO ball to keep the peacc.^

HouaS BonuKKY.—The dwelling of Thomas
BriDgburet, No. SUO East Cumberland street, was
entered through the ct-llar door last night. The
hotißO was ransacked, but the thlovCß only carried
off a revolver.

Assaulting a Policeman.—Thomas Alexander
was arresled at Second and Oxford struoiß, last
evening, for assaulting Policeman Gray. He
was committed by Aid. Heins.

Ice.- Daring last night the atmosphere was
very chilly, and the gutters In many places iu
Gcrmentown, Chestnut Hilt and Frankfort wen-
covered with ice this morning.

An Owner Wanted—The Harbor Police de-

sire an owner for a pnsb cart which was found
on Delaware avenue lust bight.

Daily Union Prayer Meetings are held at
the Y. M C. A. Hall, No. 1210 Chestnut street,
iroui 12 tol o’clock. Subjects for Prayer: Oa
Monday, ‘‘The Bible Cause and Foreign Mis-
slote.". On Tuesday, “The Tract and Mission
Cause." On Wednesday, “The Seamen and
Jews." On Thursday, “The Temperance Cause
and Prleonere.” On Friday, “The Ercedmen
and Indians." On Saturday, “The Ministers,Su-
perintendents and Teachers,Churches Infant and
Sabbath Schools and Bible-Classes." Prayers and
exhortations not to exceed [five minutes. All
cotdially Invited to attond aud bring their
frlende.

Change of Time.—The summer time table of
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore ■Railroad went Into efli ct tuts morning. Travelerswill do well to consult tho advertisement lu
atother column. >

Tbc West Chester and' Philadelphia Railroad
Company also commenced running on a new
time inble this mornlng.-'—fieveral very Important
cblngca havi' been uiude In 'tho tituo of the de-
parture of the trains. /

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAYrAPRIL Vi .
Oak Hall la nowon tho lop wave ofUs, spring

business. Tho past two or threo weeks have on!v
sufficed to whet thepeople’s appeUtofor fino new
clotbcs. end to spread everywhere thegood nows
of the marvelohs stock anastlllthoro marvelous
’pikes that prevail there this season. Nothing
cat. deter the people Trent buying clothes at Uaic
Ball. Their past experience beats out their pre-
sent expectations, and they go to Wanalnaker
Brown's as naturally sr w duck goes to water
li’e all right; the stockIr great enough to eup-
ply the city, and flee enough to'please tho most
lattidioue,and cheap enough to salt the poorest.

PITY NOTICES.
Spring Hats—Spring Hats.

_

Charlie Oaktord & Sona. under
have tinned their Immense Spring stock. Tho moat
bsantlful styles and best goods can be had at Oakfjrds.

Go to Oaksoki.s’, uuoer tho Conti
yi nr Spring Bat.

___

Okiy 885 dozen left of the one thousand dozen
kid gloves received last week by A. &J. B. Bar-
TuoLi.vaw. One hundred and fifteen dozen sold iu
tbe last ten days: they are the himd-omeH colors and
the beet utting elovo imported; every pair warranto ':
1. tbiv tip ortear, another pair given In exchange hi.
A. A J. B. BAniii<'i.OMßw’B one price dry goods and
nollon tonee, 23 North Eighth etreet.

Handsome Percnle tobea reduced to $3 87}<j,
li e i attern 12 yards. ,

Oi e bundled dozen men’s euper stoat halfhose, la i

n polar, 88 cents a pair. .

Fitly dozen men’s half bofle, 20 coots; ITS dozen la-
dies’full regular English stockings, «cents.

New dress goods opening every day at A
Barhioloiiiiv's one price dry goods and notion-
nuute, No. 23 NorthElgbtostrect.

Facie which Every Gentleman Should
Know.—Helweg ia the man rorJfteips3p!e. Be not
oJly mi kes the most elegant Booh) u raws, bati be

toim Bt such prices that people of moderate;
meant canafford to bay them. If yoa want a, pair oi
tarhlonalilo Boots nudeof the finest “' , Jiln'
Mid put together in a truly arlsiic manner, leave

Mmi measure with W. H. Helweg, and yon cannot fall
to be enired. We have been hla patron for years,
.1 1,.. . inudi advisedly. His place la on Arch

atiee* nexi t übe corner of Sixth. CaU-lmmediately

nnd iake his acquaintance .Ton wiU be the galnera
by it ,

Barking Dp the Wrong Tree.
Ti e wlteanee who have been guessing nt the vege-

table coi ailments ofSoz jiionthave all barked np the
wrong tree. The right tree, which ibeypever dreamed
ol is toe Soap Tree of Chili, the bark of which la used
bv toe Arancsnian Indians to cleanse and preserve
toeir Barmen's, and chewed to keep their teeth staln-
eee, and givCß a flower-llbe fragrance to their breath.
Tbl-is one of tbe leading Ingredients or Sozoi.ont,

the mon wholeeome andefflcacioiiß orall dental boaa-
tldtrs add preservatives.

CHAFLKB STOKES & Co.,
Mebouawt Tailors awo Clothiers,

Continental Hotel Building,
abb wow prepared

.With a Full Afportirentof Really Fashionable Goods
Fob GrNTLKMRM’e Wear,

apd
Fine Ready-made Clothimo

To Fit and Please
All Tastes,All Fixes,

All Pbiokb.
Quality and Style the or CuEAFimaa.

Cobbs, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
eated by Dr. J. Davidson No. 916 Chestnut street
barges moderate. __

Dkatokss. Burdhess asd Catabbh.
J. )Bancs, M.D.. Profoesor of the Bye and Bai

treats fdldlseaßes appertaining to the above mjaaben
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliablesources In the citycan be seen at office.
No. 808 Arch street. Themedical faculty are Inriter
to accompany their patients,as he has nosecrets In hi'
nrtmaceTP Artificial eyes inserted. Ho .charge mad*
for examination.

Bukgioal Xhbtkomkhtb and druggists’ sun-
drleB'

Snowman & Bbothbb,
S 3 South Eighth street.

Ocibt and soothe the pain of children teethlng-

nSe Bower’s Infant Cordial. Sold bv all Druggist*.

fBE rUIE ABTB>

OHBOMO EXPOSITION,

AMEB 8 EABLE & SONS
LOOKING eUH WiRKBOOHI

AND
FBIE SiLIERT OF PAWTlfffll,

BX6 OHEBTNUT STREET.
Now open.au extremely interesting exhlbilion.prepArod

to explain the method of producing chromos.and to show
theirremaikable fidelity to the originals. giving a foil
xnswer to the oft repeated question, Whet are
chromoef” With this view are placed, side by Me,
several prominent original paintings, and the chromos
from them, for careful comparison, among which are:

Whittier's "BAREFOOT BOY,"

Blerstadts “CALIFORNIA SUNSET,"
Lemmen’s ‘'POULTRY YARD,"

Tait’s "GROUP OF CHICKENS."
•• "GROUP OF QUAILS,"

Bricher’s AUTUMN IN WHITE MOUNTAINS.
Mrs. Lilly M. Spencer’s "BLACKBERRIES," and others.

At pretent are exn ted in the sliow w Indow.on Chjßt-
nntstreet, ihe original painting and ehromo of LAKE
I.L Zl.itNt, by Tnebel. Copies of this and all other
rhirnot always for sale My special arrangement we
dow make a notable reduction in the prices oi PUING'j

CHROMOS. os follows:
Groupoi Chickens, or Quails, each , 83 vs
Six American Landscapes, each 1 is

Autumn. Esepus Creek J 9“
Correggio's Magdalen. I H

VI hittier’s "Baiefoot Boy" | 76
sunlight mvvieter..... '

Blent adt’s Califoral* Stmset 7 60

The l neon clous Sleeper ’ "

Boyhood of Lincoln. » ,K
.

Ctown ot New England •••• 11 sa
Ard all others at the same rates. Full lists, and prices,

sad Prang's "JOURNAL OF POPULAR ART.” on np.
plication. apl2 12tJ

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
*Bl6 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASBEB,

OIL PAINTINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS

JAMES P. EARLE & £ONS
CONI'EVTIONEKII.

CONFECTIONS FOR THE THROA’.

Morßhmallow,

Hoarhound Jujube,
riaxsesd Drops

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
OIANVFACTUBEH,

No. 1210 Market Street.
* m.iuatrn

TO BENT.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOIV

607 Chestnut Street.

• I REMOVAL
THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Their !t«w Flic andßurgl&r-proof Baildlu?,

i». 329 and 331 CHESTNUT Strset.
Which will be open for thetransaction of buaipeaa

On Thursday, tUo Blit of Aprlli 1889,

'he Fidelity Intumnce, Trtwt and
Safe Deposit Company.

Capital, $500,000, fall paid.

DIRECTORS: -
N. B. Browne, hdwnrd W. Clark,

S“a“Sch
Ch.ile, Macale,tcft« J Oeow F. lylor.

Prfddrrt—N B. BIIOWNR „•

Vice Pi i eidetit-CLARH, ’ . tl

Secretaiy and Treaaurer—ROBERT Pal in It30N.

The ComroET havo provided In their new Building and
Vsuite absolute eccmlty against loss by FInE, BUtt-

hEoElVE
r

sE(JU«r<
NIES*Ad

ND VALUABLES ON DS-
|u)f.lT UKDEHOUAK&MTEE.

Upon the following raws, for oneyear or less period.
ftoviTuttCßt irnd all other (jouimn Be-i

curit ett, or tboeo trannitrablo by> slooporB-«°*

OovfTiiimnt oud *U other
„ „ 1000legbttno acd negotiable only by en J 50 LOW

dorrenunt ..*.O
,
„

„ , non
Gold Coin o. Bullion I® .. {SJ9
Silver Coin or Bullion. •, ,

I W * ,uw
Stiver or Gold Plate, under seal, on) .

ownei'a’cellmate of value, and rate! 100 100
eubicctto adjmtroi nt forbulk 1

Jewell?. Dlamonda. Ac 2 80

DecdP. Mortgage, and Valuable Paper* CCDorallj.n-bon
of no fixed V.luo, $1 a yeareach, or uccordlig to bnlfc

Tbepo latter,, hon dtpoultcd In Tin Boxes, _aro chargedT arec'd'ng to bulk, upon abasia of IM feet cublo oapa-
city, 810 a year.

_____

Coupon* and Internetwill be collected when de?lred.andUOBS remitted to tbj owner,, lorone per cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the leemse exclusively
T holding the key. Safe* Inatae Its Burglu-proof

Vault,, at rates varying from $3O to
$76 each n,r annum, ao-

cording to else, *

n„iui>tta of Money Recolved. on whl"h Interest wtU ba
aUowed: S pot cent on Cali Doooslta. payable by

Chech at eight, ano 4 Per cent on Time Be.
posit,, pa? able on ten days’ notice.

Thh Company is also authorised to act as Executors,
aAl.,lnbtr,toreend Guardlana. to receive and oxooute
Tnlata oteVery description from the Courts, corporations
or Individual*.

N. B. BROWNE,
President.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
Secretaryand Treasurer.

Bpgtn w f 2rarp

$4,500,000
SEVENPEE CENT. GOLDBONDS,

Thirty fearsto Ban,
tßBtm

t

The Lake Superior and Miwisalppi
River Railroad Company.

Theyare aFlnt Bortg»g®llafelag Fond Bond
Fret of United States Tax.

6KOUBBD BY

OSB HILLIO3 Eli HUNDRED AND fBIRTMIOIHOUSATO
ACEIB OF CHOICE LA3DS,

And by the Railroad, it* Rolling Stock and the Fran
chiaee of the Company.

& DotiMe Bernrlty and First Clan Inverimim
Inevery respect, yielding in Currency nearly

Tea Per Cent. Per Annum:

PRESENT PRICE, PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Gold, Government ' Bond* and other Stock, received In
payment at their blgheat market price.

Pamphlet* and full Information given on application to

JAY GOOEE & GO.,
No. 13.4 South Third Streot.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street.

Fiscal Agents of the Lake Superior and Ittsstsiippi
ltiver Jlailroad Companu.

inWO60tn>* —-—.

PROPOSALS*

pBOFOBALB 108 ENVELOPES,

tOST-OFFIOE DKPABTMHHT.
April 6.1469.

SEALED PBOPOSAI 8 will bereceived »t thij Depgrt-
mcDtuuUl May 81, atBo'clock P. M.. for f unjUhum En- !
YClopia for tlio official are of posluiMlcrs Aartng a period

of to o yearefrom the let of July. I*®- The estimated
npmber of Envelope* that will be required annually laaa

*°ClataNo. 1.1.000,000, more or len, 8K by 6M lbchea.
Clara bo 3. 4,00> .100 more or lata 81a by i)f iiichei.
Clata No. a 760 COO. more or leap, W 6y 816 tnchea
data No. 4. 760 010. moioor le,. 10* 8 ucucb.
Ctare No. 6, SoOOOO. more o-lret. 4«by.l°^
For Clare No. 1, an ordinary quality of nufl or rellow

oarer will ni ewer Iho ether Claaaea to be made from
itd blue, (Teen and buff or creameolored paper, aamay
be n quin d, ofappioved quality. . .

All iht above-dtscrib d envelopes roust be made in the
meat thorough manner. well ininmed for sealing upon

the entire Jeegib ot the flap, and “»tfV*ft^e
,

BU jS«Pl!St
t
,,

p
g

uioo the tace ae maybe dire ted by the PostoiaAtrr-
(it neial. They must be banded in parcel** of two -tj -five,
u* ced in pnar* board oratraw b'»xe*; fach c'mtsia» o
less than ♦'uo hundred and fifty envelopes of letter slz*.
. nd one bundrtd each of extra letter*offlei*! and extra
cilirial eizee, aepara»efo»or otherwise m may be required;
the boxes to bn wrapped in strong paver, eo aa to hot*
transportation by mail lor delivery to poaunaatera When
~q. ir«d ‘o be delivered at the Department, such wrap
ninK will bt> cieptue* d with. .

.. fltl ..

v hen 3 oft) or more envelopes are required to fill tho or-
derrl a wtua&ttr. tin y most be put upiuatroog w»ol«n
iiuxce ond properly addressed, but wuen less tha » 3.0.1’
/»r« inquired, p'opor l*brlt*of direction must b* pi s'tnd
ntiou Fttch package by tbecoutf*clwr:trui whole to b'
cone under the direction of an agent of tho Department

The Envelopes must be furnished iu such -quantities »w
HiMV nom lime to ttroo be required to fill orders of Post-mJitir or by the Department, aud bode ivrred otther ar
tt„. n< et otl ce in the city where the ace'-pred bidder r-

; fid>e, it rt- tho ' nvrlope agency, or - tHiis Department.
ihfVcßtroaaUr.GoteraliiJuy direct, free of coaffjv

‘ ‘ll'dß ie also Invited lor 60.000 Envelope moraor'ea*
made trum the best quality of >»hlw or buff paper. 4 bv 8
•» in niliee. nod to be priuted In tie niaun r projerib tl
by >he Uepartnn Dt. lor uee In tin* Dead C-tter Office aud

tl,e Agency to the city of New
Voi k -i hUe t i/velopee to be deiive ed In good order ,fre»*
f «OEt for pacMn*.bjthet the Agency >u ;ew York, and

tf* the DtpTUucßtfct Wmhlußtou. D. C., in quantified a*
fniu Ouiot ‘time may bo ordered.

MUhia'e p*o|Jot*oia wi»l be considered for furnlshlnn
HOI-00. n»o»e orlct*f,aunuaHy,of ‘ KegUtored I -ckego go-
vclop*a"Bby 10M Inchon made from heavy h If or Mft
uitii pnn*r. win. aiich irintn g on the face
in ire d by th»- Pottn»aHter‘«eueraJ. -nrt arKlPß*}. BOTH.

Cr 0 -bTUISFACE A«J> BACK. LENGTHWI«E» IN
K|:D tbeeamet be out upitflpaftteboard or Rtraw b«*xe«.

Hch coiitainiLg ten. and packed in wooden cast* in quu>-
• liteacf 4.P00 or 6 000 each, for delivery at the
in* ul or to posunußtera, aa may be directed,free ot charge

*°AFiTuvllopru unbraced in this advertiiement required
cr-dvlivvry ot the Department are to bo conveyed a-
n igh*. f'oe of coet foe tranaporiatlont tboae f sr delivery

to lJot»ini* Htrra to paau HBinaU matter,
•jbe fii>t dtUvery of envelopes apocihed above to be

ioi.de cn or about the lot of July uext.
t «tclnitoe o? the different aindo of envelope** lor which

i»rf POBhb are inv»teo mny be bcou on aupUoation at tuo
prlu- tpul Vobt-ofliccaor at the Department.

BlddeTßare required to turntßh ppccimene of fUa ©a*
vtlope* they prmodeto BUppls and no bid will be eon*
bldeied tiQ'i-tt! offend by envelope manufacturer**, acoour
ufuivdby rptlfclaclmy guarantees. . ■ -

'Iho price bid aud tue quality of samplet* submitted
win bo taken into couaideiatlon in awarding thecou-

v ill bo required for the faithful performance of
»hi* contract,and «.llpayments under it will be madoqutr’

Pofctmatter-Gen*r*l reeervee *ho right to roj’ct
huv or all bids, if deemed compatible with the puuUc

be Indoned‘‘Proposals for Office and Re
turned letter Envelope*, 1’ &o ; or. '‘Proposal* for KeglJ*
««rvd • arkagoToviiloper***aathq cfae may be, and ad*
,4r . u.fA to the Ihird ARBiatant Poßtti {utor.G-*neral.ar * JullN A. J. CUESWELt.,.

> OBtmaoter Goner*!.m >2 m.vr.f,ttn3 315

IN THK ORPHANB* COURT FOR TUB OHY AND1 O my of rhlladnliibltt.-Katftte of
1,0 l K, derived.—Notice la hereov given that l»OUIaA
K Nui'j| I.Ot'K« widow of aafd d**/t‘dout, U«h filod„npr
p.tlnmt iu tbo oflho of the* leikof theaaid Court* wl ti
mi i»p»iuu*nm-iit of pertouhl p'oooriy, pleated to ,n 0 lT2*•Mmdb'i her under thoAct of A&aoojhly of AortlMtor
1651 ntj<l tlii'Bu phu ectf. and tint the hhujo will bu ap-
■ n.v«d by th. Court, Ba IUHDAY, April 2«h, 1869.a010ai
eaceptlcua bo tiled tUcrolo. '.10HN O’BItfRN,

Attorney for WidorP*apl?m<Siw 41*

IPAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER N.&CORNSHt
1 'i htrfl and bpruce vtreote, only one equate bulow tue
Kx»h*rge. to loan, oraiuall amount** on
diamond*, silver put*, jottairy,and all foodtor
vaiiio. Office lioura from OA. M t-»7 PM, I3F"Eat*'*-
Hrhcd for the IrM forty years. Advance mado In largo
amounts at tho lowest market rates, laStirp

PRT BOOBS,

LINEN STORE,

NEW LINEN DRESSES’

New and Beautiful

PRINTED linen cambrics

Bretlved by bit Bteuner from Barope.

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would call tho attention of buyers to their

JBCarlston GringUarns*

Tbe Finest,
most Perfect,

Best Finished,
Best Folded,

BTEB BUB 111 ABERlfii.
AIM, to their eajortment of

HEAVY ASND LIGHT

COTTONADEB AND TICKINGS.
AGENTS,

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
mMStmnH • .

nIXUNEBIGOOBS.

OUR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
or

TRIMMED HATS,
BONNETS

AND

French Mili nery Goods,
HABCB 81, 1800.

THOS. KENNEDY & BR0„
No. 729 Chestnut St.

rumtiTUßis. *t.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

Established in 1844*
felBmrps

FURNITURE.
T.- & J. A HENKELS,

Having REMOVED to tholr

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Are now sellingflraUlus FURNITURE at very redneed
piir.ee.

mh3l-3arpi

CHINA AND GHSSWABGf

The Largest Stock:
OF

DECORATED TOILET WARE
It* TBB CITY

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
ALSO,

FINE INDIA CHINA,
VERY CHEAP.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

mhlEinwfgmrp

CAHFKfiafll. Ac.

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

Wo orenow receiving a very Urge etoek ol new goodefor

spring- sales,
Embracing oil thenow etyieeof

CARPETINGS.
PIiOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &o«
rnhsemrct i

fOK MJUO'
' OF AtRUG BTOKB FOR SALE CMiP,

F 1 8M BouihTblidetroet ■'
u

FOR BALR-HRiqHT.B, FT. 7 IW..
a feint 10 Indies: foot 6 fitted

f r jSi*Ur?>uwi
1
W«" be reinoyou on or before IBth mat.
Apply to

pc<J r D OAHRETT,
l < No 4UOhe«’nutat_

M 1 1W BOXES
Afi..J.nrirlßd M«ci»roiil aurt Vormloolls Hodlo*

M.niuou. direct from Gbuo*. and forsaloDT
job!a& W*. mdoom De*»w»ieavauue.

MWi '

> y '* n
% %*■ ;v rr iv 13 ‘yy v * *

CHESTNUT STREET ESTABLISHMENT.;

CLOTHING

FASHIONABLE tailoring.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. .
Head of Department, Mr. 15. T. Taylor*. .

• v.v.rv.'KTrTfMVNT —Mr E T. TAYLOR, lato of too Arm of Charles StofcosAs Co,, 82* ChestnutANNOUNCEMENT. M •

bueioeta acqimlDtiincwi that t>e has this day, April 12th, S“SO-
-

B
,,rMJv^DO?r Dr. feoVrpH«ror Wk. JOHN WANAMAKBR, atBlBandB2o a!lE3t’tWf

cUud hliwelfwith too ne meeting there all bla former patropa, having now ait
beiore for Wfylng and plowing them tn too matter of

C
pim

D#HKR ANNOUNCEMENT.-Mr. Wit. HUGHES, lato with Elwird F. KoHy and formerly

wPh Andiloti Migeodh & to, Is co-operating In tola department and earnestly solicits the patronage

of his friends and acquaintances.

CORPS OF OUITBRB.

tran BERNARD, of Paris, recommended by Rieqnlnetta, of Crony & Lent, Broadway, N. Y.
P ANIjRIOT. formerly with AiidHot, Mageoch & Co.

i "• r;
ii,.K

p.uow iSStSSSSKoiwIwsSiH.tiM.iphi, ,«4 .fcMw immjrttmm

JOHN WANAMAKEK,
SI© and BSO CHESTNUT Street.

GOOD 1 GOOD! GOOD 1
OOWd *oo4* th- tblßg
We °,,er “’MT™.-..., t„>. Wpr.nS .

We*T« been gettlaa mem rmnly
all'iba wiuter,

And now wo’.r S
Tw act up M-*» a ,IDUPm,,

And tell tbe people
. o come, all day.

And looknt tb« clotlsea
mo rich and tray,

And any II they er«r
Sawfcuc.b an array

Of into eleauui guoda I
mw mtle topay.

Come! Come!! some! I!
Stay ! "K>r!l Stay !11

And pnrchaae n*»od ciotbca
mis fine vprlof day.

•PHe neonle lovo our olothoe. ... . ..." ”

The people come and look at onr clothes.
"* The people take onr dlolhee home.

The people wear ear clothes,
The people pay for our clothes.

And we will gratify the people’a desire for toe beat, too cheapest, too moil boinUfn! s

Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest for Cash.
AY THB

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
003 and 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

.[!»8t ■'-=

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Subscribers beg leave to announce to their CUSTOMERS and lha

PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS OAMAGED BY WATER
at the LATE FIRE AT THEIR STORE are now arranged for SALE,
consisting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, LINEN
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUILTS. SPREADS, &0., &0.

Also, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES, some of them the rloneet imported, SLIGHTLY WET, will be
eold at prices to ineuie Iheir IMMEDIATE SALE,

SHEPPARD, YAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON.
Linen, Honse-Fninishlrg Diy floods and Curtain Establishment,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
a,l tfrpt

H4ITCBCU* JliWliliSy* <>**»CtOTHIHGi

JONES’ JAB, E. CALDWELL & CO.,

ONE-PRICE & JEWELERS,
CLOTHING HOUSE,

819 CHESTNUT STSEET,
604

MARKET STREET,
(Until tholr late Btoro la rebuilt.)

PHIL.ADEL.PHIA.

liave oow an

Entirely New Stock of Goods
Toreplace that deatroyed by fire, end bre new opealM

PARR MANTLE CLOCKSFirst Class, Beady-Made Clothing, suit-
ableJorcUl Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line of Piece Goodsfor

Custom Work.
GEO. W. NIEMANN,

" Proprietor.

- glnglo and with Side Ornament*.

Budoa * Bon'a newestand best grades of

OPERA GLASSES.
Bridal, Party and Opera Pana.

STATIONERS.
The latest contributionso Art tn

Real Bronze.
BLANK BOOKS.

The Lariat Stock andQreatoat Variety ot

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS#
COPY BOOKS, Eto., Eto.,
To be foundin Uila Clty.la at the

Old Established
BLANK BOOKMANUFAO EORY

OP

JAS. B. SMITH S CO.'
No. 27 Booth Seventh Street,

'

FOILADELPBU. V
Office and salesroom, nrit-Ploor.
Wnrcroomii Bp-Stiiira.
nb23 niw-f-Bnirp4

~

'
~

WIDINO Htl»1001«**- __

A largely increaaedaupply of

Diamonds, Pine Watches, Jewelry

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE.
Abo a veryfull lino ofGorhun MonufaefnHngCoipnoiwM

Fine Electro Plated Wares,

!P Tt TO E S MOp M .AT 13*
at)S.ltn'rpft “PI

•w«;t ■ ma tniaCWJW iit*»

■%&£«**#*■■
m!SSSSiniaiiiKiA<M!9f’*me

.
agsaaa^;

A» CTION BAIjKH.

a I trOKNB DE KIEPfeWB R'DIHO

dw. September fikt IBBB*-- 1

T‘ tu . T-I> ?i 'H>WOOLEN MANUPACWiaEIt lii
I virilbo Hold at public saior.by catalogue, for $»*!»• on

WKDNKttftA V. M»y 5.1t69 All cho .WbU MAOHhKKv AND JfiXrcraßJ - ;
t f tho V oolet* MUI lui <" P fta1100 ■ • Pk,»KIO MEn MILTi.No.I.
sltuAfed In Nor tetou n. Pa., Hx’eea mllos (rom Fhtladnt*
u» I*. lute the property or P. 51. t.uutor A Uo.:

£str 'lho lujcbinery is nearly novr. and wlUbaMfr icn.otf'illyBOjdforcftfcli <’* lotatofmlt puroliauera.'
gnle tooomf&cnooat ISo’clockM. aptiPm wftmj&j ■■


